Encephalocraniocutaneous lipomatosis (ECCL) is a congenital hamartomatous disorder characterised by unilateral skin lesions, lipomas, and ipsilateral ophthalmological and cerebral malformations. The disorder is thought to represent a localised form of Proteus syndrome. In this report, a child is described with ECCL and a de novo nonsense mutation in exon 29 (S1745X) of the neurofibromatosis type 1 (NFI) gene. Although it is possible that both ECCL and NFI occur coincidentally in this patient, we favour the hypothesis that in exceptional cases a mutation in the NFI gene might give rise to severe congenital malformations such as ECCL. Possible pathogenetic mechanisms for these malformations are discussed.
Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) is an autosomal dominant disorder characterised by cafe au lait spots, neurofibromas, Lisch nodules, axillary freckling, and learning disorders.' The NFl gene has been cloned and is localised on chromosome 17 NF6A (sense primer 5'-CGA CAA CGT CTC CGC AGT CTA T -3') and NF6B (antisense primer 5'-GCG GAC CTG TGG CTA CTA AGA A -3'). Primer NF6B was biotinylated at the 5' end. PCR reactions consisted of 50pmol of each primer, 2-5 units Amplitaq (Cetus), 20 ,ul of reverse transcribed RNA. Buffer and nucleotides were adjusted to obtain the standard buffer and nucleotide concentration in 100 ,ul as recommended by the manufacturer. Temperature cycling conditions were 94°C for three minutes followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for one minute, 58°C for one minute, and 72°C for three minutes. PCR product (80 ,ul) was used to prepare single stranded DNA using Dynal-M280 beads as recommended by the manufacturer (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). The single stranded DNA was sequenced using the AutoRead sequencing kit (Pharmacia), with NF6S (5'-GTC TCC GCA c with a mutation in the NFI gene GTC TAT ATC -3') as sequencing primer. The sequencing primer was conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC). Sequencing reactions were electrophoresed on an automated sequencer (ALF DNA sequencer, Pharmacia).
SEQUENCING OF GENOMIC DNA
Intronic PCR primers to amplify the 432 bp genomic fragment containing exon 29 were: NF29A (sense primer 5'-GAG 1-1-AAT TCT CCA CTT C -3') and NF29B (antisense primer 5'-AGC AAC AAC CCC AAA TCA AAC T-3'). The antisense primer was biotinylated. Genomic DNA (1 pg) was used to amplify exon 29 using 2-5 U Amplitaq, 50 pmol of each primer, and standard buffer and nucleotide concentrations as recommended by the manufacturer (Cetus). Temperature cycling conditions were 94°C for three minutes followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds, 52°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for one minute.
PCR product (80 Ml) was used to prepare single stranded DNA using Dynal-M280 beads (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). Single stranded DNA was sequenced using a sequencing primer conjugated with FITC (NF29S 5'-TTC TCC ACT TCA CCC CGT -3') as described for cDNA sequencing.
Results

CLINICAL DATA
The proband was a 2 year old boy, the only child of clinically healthy and non-consanguineous parents. At birth a large pigmented naevus on the left shoulder and on the left side of the neck, together with regions of alopecia on the left hemicranium, were noted. Convulsions were noted from the age of 3 months and proved to be difficult to control. Several cafe au lait spots (>5) were also seen on the trunk and they became more prominent over the next months. At the age of 5 months several soft subcutaneous masses with the consistency of lipomata were noted in the left occipital region (fig 1) . At that age motor development was moderately retarded and a right sided hemiplegia became evident. Because of progressive macrocrania and bilateral frontal subdural hygromas a subduroperitoneal drain was inserted at the age of 5 months. A CT scan of the brain showed hypotrophy of the left hemisphere with a dilated left ventricle and calcifications in the left occipital area (fig 2) progressing over time. A CT scan after contrast perfusion showed enhancement of the left occipital region suggesting the presence of a venous angioma, but no arteriography was performed. In addition to hypoplasia of the left hemisphere, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) scanning of the brain showed foci of enhanced T2 weighted signals bilaterally in the basal ganglia. The cornea of the left eye became cloudy at the age of 9 months and a corneal transplant was performed at the age of 23 months. Lisch nodules were not noted at that time. The left leg was 6 mm longer than the right leg, and a small (1 cm) soft swelling was noted on the 30 The present observation expands the spectrum of clinical abnormalities resulting from NFl mutations.
